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Shareables

Wraps

Mozz Sticks $9
Golden brown fried cheese w/ a side of zesty marinara
dipping sauce.

Chopped Cheese Wrap $12

*Fries/Tots $7
A ½ pound of crispy tatter tots or thin cut, golden
brown fries, salted to perfection! (Served w/ ketchup).
*Load ‘em up for an extra $3!
Chili, cheese, onion & jalapeno.

Ground beef & cheddar cheese chopped together on our flat
top & placed in a toasted wrap w/ mayo, lettuce, tomato,
onion & pickle.

BLT Wrap $11
Crispy bacon laid upon a bed of lettuce & tomato, wrapped
in a toasted tortilla w/ a side of spicy house mustard &
seared to golden brown.

Buffalo Chicken Wrap$12

Fried Pickle Chips $8
A basket of crispy fried pickle dimes served w/ a side
of spicy homemade remoulade sauce.

Crispy buffalo chicken on a bed of lettuce, tomato & onion
topped w/ bleu cheese dressing, wrapped & seared to
golden brown perfection.

Nachos $10
Fried corn tortillas w/ mojo pulled chicken, cheese,
salsa, jalapenos & sour cream.

Burgers

Mojo Chicken Tacos
1-$3, 2-$6, 3-$9
Wonderfully mojo marinated, juicy chicken wrapped in
baked tortilla with shredded cheese, salsa, fresh onion
and cilantro.
Quesadilla $7
Melty 4 blend cheese wrapped in a 12” flour tortilla.
Add tasty mojo chicken for $4 more!

Texas Tornado Burger $12/DBL14/Trip$16
Seared smash burger topped w/ cheddar cheese, jalapenos
and a spicy BBQ sauce accompanied by lettuce, tomato,
onion & pickle.

All American Burger $10/DBL$12/Trip$14
Seared smash burger patty & American cheese topped w/
lettuce, tomato, onion and pickle on a brioche bun smeared
w/ mayo.

Fried Onion Burger $11/DBL$13/Trip$15
Smash burger patty combined w/ thin caramelized onions &
melty cheddar cheese on a mayo toasted brioche bun.

Hot Dogs

Sweet Nom-noms
Powdered Monkey Balls $7
Fried balls of doughnut holes blasted with powdered
sugar & cinnamon and topped with icing.

Airplane Jane Dog Hot $9
100% beef frank on a toasted bun w/ ketchup &
mustard.
Chili Cheese Dog $10
Plump and juicy 100% beef frank on a toasted bun
topped w/ chili, queso & diced onion.
Chicago Dog $10
100% beef frank on a toasted bun w/ mustard, green
relish, onion, tomato, pickle & sport peppers.

